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E L I M I N A T I O N O F H I G H E R T Y P E L E V E L S IN 
DEFINITIONS O F P R I M I T I V E R E C U R S I V E F U N C T I O N A L S 
B Y M E A N S O F T R A N S F I N I T E R E C U R S I O N 
H e l m u t S C H W I C H T E N B E R G 1 
Münster, W e s t f a l e n , W. G e r m a n y 
0. Introduction 
H i l b e r t s p rogram asks for finitary cons i s tency proofs fo r fo rma l i zed 
mathemat ica l theories . T h i s p rog ram appears to be even more natural , i f 
one extends it a l i t t le ( K r e i s e l [9]): G i v e n a f o r m a l i z e d v e r s i o n of an 
abstract p roo f for a finitary asser t ion (example: p roo f o f x + y = y + x , 
x , y var iables for natural numbers , in an ax iomat i c set theory) , can one 
a lways const ruct f rom this a finitary p r o o f o f the same assert ion? B y a 
w e l l - k n o w n result of G ö d e l , this is imposs ib le i f it is required that the 
finitary methods used should be fo rmal i zab le i n the abstract theory. 
H o w e v e r , a w a y to ove rcome this difficulty was a l ready p roposed b y 
H i l b e r t (in the In t roduc t ion to [6, V o l u m e I]): 'Jenes Ergebn i s ze ig t . . . nur, 
d a ß man für die wei tergehenden Widerspruchs f re ihe i t sbeweise den fini-
ten Standpunkt in einer s c h ä r f e r e n W e i s e ausnutzen m u ß als dies bei der 
Be t rach tung der elementaren F o r m a l i s m e n er forder l ich ist ' . T h e develop-
ment and invest igat ion of strong, but s t i l l finitary methods is therefore a 
central theme i n p roo f theory. 
F o r first order number theory Z , H i l b e r t s p rogram was car r ied out first 
by Gentzen[3] (see also Gentzen[4]) . G e n t z e n assigns to every fo rma l 
p roof p i n Z an ord ina l a P < e 0 and defines a r educ t ion procedure for 
proofs in Z such that any reduc t ion Step preserves the end fo rmula , but 
lowers the assigned o rd ina l . S ince proofs in Z w i t h assigned ord ina l o 
1 1 want to thank Professor S. Feferman, Professor W . Howard and Professor G . Kreisel 
for their advice and valuable suggestions. 
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cer ta in ly do not p rove a con t rad ic t ion , one can conc lude b y transfinite 
induc t ion up to a p that p does not p rove a con t r ad ic t ion . A U this can b e 
fo rma l i zed in the quantifier-free p r imi t i ve r ecurs ive (pr rec) a r i thmet ic 
P R A extended b y transfinite induc t ion up to arbi t rary ord ina ls < e 0 , a n d 
also ( K r e i s e l [10]) in P R A extended b y def ini t ion Schemata for a -
recurs ion , a < eQ. H e n c e the cons is tency o f the latter theory , P R A < 6 o s ay , 
impl ies the cons i s t ency of Z . C o n v e r s e l y , the cons i s t ency o f Z impl ies the 
cons is tency o f P R A < £ o , for P R A < £ o is a subtheory o f the conse rva t ive (by 
H i l b e r t - B e r n a y s [6]) ex tens ion of Z b y a - recurs ion , a < e 0 . 
A n o t h e r cons i s t ency p r o o f for Z is due to G ö d e l [ 5 ] , in a paper ent i t led 
' Ü b e r eine bisher noch nicht b e n ü t z t e E r w e i t e r u n g des finiten S tand-
punkts ' : G ö d e l shows , that Z can be interpreted in a quantifier-free 
ex tens ion T o f P R A to funct ionals of finite types . H e n c e the cons i s t ency 
of T impl ies the cons i s tency of Z . A g a i n the converse holds ( K r e i s e l [11]). 
S o the proof- theoret ic strength of Z is expressed i n the quantifier-free 
theories P R A < £ o and T in different w a y s by defini t ion Schemata: I n 
P R A < € o b y a l l owing a- recurs ion , a < e0, for defining func t ions , and in T 
b y extending the Schemata o f exp l ic i t def ini t ion and p r i m i t i v e r ecu r s ion 
avai lable i n P R A to funct ionals o f finite types . H e n c e there is an o b v i o u s 
ques t ion h o w to compare more d i rec t ly and in a general f o r m these t w o 
methods of ex tending s imple defini t ion Schemata. 
That any func t ion , definable in P R A < € o , is definable in T was p roved 
first by K r e i s e l [12, §3 .4] , us ing G ö d e l [5]. M o r e genera l ly , Tai t [21] shows 
that any 2"- recurs ion can be reduced to an a - r e c u r s i o n w i t h a type l eve l 
greater b y one. In the other d i rec t ion on ly a spec ia l case is treated i n the 
l i terature, namely that any funct ion definable in T is definable in P R A < € o 
too. In Tai t [19] it is ment ioned that this f o l l o w s f r o m K r e i s e l f l l ] (with 
Gentzen[4]) . In the same paper, Ta i t sketches a more d i rec t p roof 2 . H e r e 
we show in a general f o r m (e.g. for funct ionals instead o f funct ions) that 
'detours ' through higher type levels can be e l imina ted b y means of 
transfinite r ecurs ion . 
W e obta in the f o l l o w i n g result (for a precise f o r m u l a t i o n , see Sec t ion 
3.8): L e t a funct ional F of type leve l n + 1 be defined b y expl ic i t 
definitions and a - recurs ions . A l l aux i l i a ry funct ionals in t roduced by 
recurs ion shal l have type levels < n + m + 1 (m > 1). T h e n one can find a 
new definit ion o f F , con ta in ing aux i l i a ry funct ionals o f type leve l < n + 1 
2 For other proofs, see Howard [7] and Parsons[15]. 
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conly, but us ing a ß-recursion wi th ß < 2m (aco) instead o f the a - recurs ions 
((where 2 G ( £ ) : = 2 , + , ( f ) := 2 2 ^ ) . 
In fact , we obta in a stronger fo rma l ve r s ion of this result : L e t Ta be the 
t h e o r y obta ined f rom G ö d e l ' s T (with weak extens ional i ty , see 
Spec to r [18 ] ) 3 b y adding a - r ecu r s ion . L e t T l be the subtheory of Ta 
ob ta ined by res t r ic t ing all constants to those of type leve l < n + 1. T h e n 
f o r eve ry constant F in T " + m ( m > 1) of type leve l n + 1 one can find a 
cons tan t F ' o f T"ß w i th ß < 2 m ( a c o ) such that F x i ... x k = F ' J C J ... x k is 
p r o v a b l e in T"ß+m. 
T h e p roo f runs as f o l l o w s . F i r s t , T a i t has observed (in [19]) that any 
a - r e c u r s i v e func t iona l F can be represented b y an infinite term t F , i .e., a 
t e r m bui l t up f r o m typed var iables and numerals b y app l ica t ion , abstrac-
t i o n and the fo rma t ion of sequences (t;)i(=N of type 0 —» 0 w i t h terms U of 
t ype 0. F o r ins tance , i f F of type 0 —» r is defined b y a <- recurs ion 
F ( x ) = G( [F ]< . , . v ) 
( < we l l -o rde r ing of N, [ F ] < x course o f values of F b e l o w x , i.e., 
[F]<*(y) := F ( y ) i f y < x , and := 0 o therwise) , and G is a l ready rep-
resented by an infinite term t G , then one can represent F ( x ) by 
ti i f i < x , 
0 o therwise , 
where 0 k x i . . . x f c . 0. S o F can be represented by ( t x ) x & * . H e r e a 
sequence (s,},eN of terms s, of type C T T ^ O is an abbrevia t ion for 
\ x x i . . . x k . (st X i . . . x k ) j G N j c 4 . One can see easi ly that for any a - recu r s ive 
funct ional F the depth \ t F \ (defined as usual) of the represent ing term t F is 
< aco. 
L e t the rank JR(0 of an infinite te rm t be the sup remum of the type 
levels of all subterms \ x s in a contex t ( X x s ) r . N o w let F be an 
a - recurs ive func t iona l o f type leve l n + 1. In the defini t ion of F , al l the 
auxi l iary funct ionals shal l have type levels < n + m + 1. C l e a r l y one can 
assume that the infinite term t F represent ing F has a rank R { t F ) < 
3 1 do not know whether a similar result holds without extensionality. 
4 1 am grateful to M r . R. Statman for telling me this possibility of eliminating sequences of 
terms of a type ^ 0 in an extensional context. 
w i t h 
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n + m + 1. W e w i l l define a reduc t ion re la t ion (essential ly as in Tai t [19] , 
but using A-conve r s ions ( k x s ) r —» s x [ r ] on ly) such that every infinite 
te rm t of rank R ( t ) < k + 1 can be reduced to a t ' w i t h R ( t ' ) < k and 
l ^ ' l ^ 1 ' 1 . H e n c e , the above funct ional F o f type l eve l n + 1 can be 
represented b y an infinite term t% wi th rank R ( t * ) < n + 1 and depth 
\t%\ < 2 m ( a c o ) . 
W e consider n o w finite notat ions or numbers for infinite terms. T o 
construct them, there is no p rob lem for var iab les , numera ls , appl ica t ion 
and abstract ion. In the case of a sequence (f,-)/<=N, the number contains 
(among other things) 
(i) an index e of a pr rec func t ion that gives , w h e n appl ied to /, a number 
for t h 
(ii) a bound for the depth o f 
N e x t we define va lua t ion funct ionals V a I " , M w i t h the f o l l o w i n g proper ty . 
L e t r t n be a number of a c losed infinite term t o f type T and depth \ t | < a , 
all of whose subterms have types f rom a finite set M . T h e n V a l ? , M r f n 
represents the same set theoret ic funct ional as t . T h e def ini t ion of the 
V a l r , M , r G M , is b y s imul taneous a - r ecu r s ion 5 . 
N o w let F be as before. W e first obtain a number r t P o f an infinite 
t e rm t F represent ing F , such that F = Va\°k'MrtFn for suitable k , M . 
C o r r e s p o n d i n g to the reduc t ion of the term t F w i t h R ( t F ) < n + m + 1 and 
| f F | < aco to a term t% w i th R ( t F ) < n + 1 and jf £| < 2 m ( aco) we construct a 
funct ion R e d * such that 
F = V a l f • M r f F ~ 1 = V a l ? ' M - ( R e d * r r F n ) 
w i t h a ß < 2 m ( a o ) ) and a set M , t + , of types w i t h l eve l < n + l . T h e 
func t ion R e d * turns out to be p r imi t ive r ecu r s ive 6 . S ince V a l ? , M , + l is 
obtained using ß - recurs ion but wi thout aux i l i a ry funct ionals o f type l eve l 
> n + 1, we have the desired result . 
T o get the f o r m a l ve r s ion mentioned above , one has to fo rma l i ze this 
p roo f in a Tnß+n\ ß < 2 m (aco) . The necessary modif ica t ions in the in fo rma l 
p roof are d iscussed in Sec t ion 4. Spec i f ica l ly , the predicate " u is a number 
of a t e rm ' is II?. H e n c e , a theorem w i t h this predica te in the premiss and 
p roved b y induc t ion cannot immedia te ly be f o r m a l i z e d in a Tß +m. T o 
5 With some more work one can define analogous valuation functionals, where instead of a 
finite set M of types the infinite set of all types of level <n occurs. 
6 A similar Situation occurs in the theory of Kleene's 0, where + 0 can be chosen pr rec; cf. 
Kleene[8]. 
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ove rcome this difficulty we use H e r b r a n d ' s T h e o r e m (cf. K r e i s e l [9] and 
Shepherdson[17]) . 
1. Functionals defined by transfinite recursion 
1.1. Types are 0 and w i t h er, r a lso (er —» T ) . T h e classes $ F T 0 f a u ( s e t 
theoretic) f u n c t i o n a l s of type r are defined b y ^ 0 : = N , 
: = = { F o r " T : F ^ 7 : 3 v 3%}. M a n y - p l a c e funct ions can be re-
duced as usual to 1-place func t ions ; e.g., a 2-place func t ion can be 
cons idered as a funct ional o f type 0 —» (0 - » 0). W e wri te 
TI - > T 2 ••• T „ - I T„ for TI ( T 2 ••• (17.-1 - > T „ ) • • • ) • A n y type T can 
be wr i t ten un ique ly in the fo rm r = TI - » r 2 - » r„ - » 0 , as one proves 
easi ly by induc t ion o n r ; we ca l l n , T „ the a r g u m e n t t y p e s o f T. W e 
wr i te F T ' - * T - - * T ( G 1 ' , G ; - ) for F T ^ " ' T ^ T ( G I ' ) ... ( G ^ ) . T y p e indices clear 
f r o m the context w i l l be omit ted f requent ly . T h e t y p e l e v e l L ( T ) o f a type 
T is defined by L ( 0 ) := 0, L ( c r - » r ) := m a x ( L ( c r ) + i , L ( r ) ) . 
1.2. D E F I N I T I O N . T h e class o f p r i m i t i v e r e c u r s i v e f u n c t i o n a l s is the 
smallest class 
(i) conta in ing the number 0° and the successor func t ion S°~*°, 
(ii) c losed under exp l ic i t definit ions 
w i t h A buil t up f rom the variables X i , x n and a l ready defined func t ion-
als G i , G m by appl ica t ion , and 
(iii) c losed under p r imi t ive r ecu r s ion 
F ( 0 ) = G T 
F ( x + l ) = H ( F ( x ) , x ) . 
1.3. W e want to cons ider transfinite r e cu r s ion too. L e t < be an arbi t rary 
wel l -order ing of N . 
D E F I N I T I O N . T h e class o f < - r e c u r s i v e f u n c t i o n a l s is the smallest class 
wi th the propert ies ( i ) - ( i i i ) and 
(iv) c losed under < - recurs ion 
F ( x ) = G ( [ F ] < „ x ) , 
where [F ]< x is the course-of-values o f F b e l o w x, i .e. , [ F ] < x ( y ) := F ( y ) i f 
y < x and := 0 o therwise . 
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1.4. R E M A R K . It is w e l l k n o w n that w i th in the class o f r ecur s ive func-
t ions , the strength of the Schema of < - recurs ion is de te rmined neither by 
the order type nor by the recurs ion theoret ic c o m p l e x i t y o f the re la t ion < . 
M y h i l l [ 1 4 ] and Rout ledge[16] p rove that any recurs ive func t ion can be 
defined b y pr rec Operations and just one < - r ecu r s ion w i t h a pr rec 
wel l -o rder ing < of order type co. A dependence o f the strength o f 
<- recurs ion on (and on ly on) the order type o f < can be ob ta ined , i f one 
restricts oneself to S t a n d a r d w e l l - o r d e r i n g s < . H o w e v e r , this no t ion i s 
avai lable on ly for concrete order types such as e0, T0. I f < is a Standard 
wel l -o rder ing of order type a, < - recurs ion is a lso ca l l ed a - r e c u r s i o n . 
1.5. R E M A R K . F o r s impl i c i ty , we cons ider on ly funct ionals w i t h def ini-
t ion trees conta in ing transfinite recurs ion w i t h respect to on ly one 
wel l -o rder ing < . T h e general case can be handled co r re spond ing ly . 
1.6. W e want to s impl i fy a little the defini t ion of < - recurs ive func t iona ls . 
F o r this we show that under s imple assumpt ions on < the Schema o f 
p r imi t ive recurs ion 
F ( 0 ) = G , 
F ( x + \) = H ( F ( x ) , x ) 
can be reduced to the Schema o f <- recurs ion . S o let G , H be g iven . W e 
want to define a Solut ion F to the above equat ions b y means o f 
<- recurs ion . A s s u m e that there exis t pr rec funct ions h , h ' such that 
(1) x < y h ( x ) < h ( y ) , 
(2) h ' ( h ( x ) ) = x . 
L e t 
F U ) = F , ( h U ) ) , 
F , ( y ) = G , ( [ F , ] < y , y ) , 
G i f y = fc(0), 
H ( z ( h ( x ) ) , x ) w i th x : = h ' ( y ) - 1 o the rwise . 
G , ( z , y ) = 
O n e can check easi ly that F has the requi red proper t ies . 
H e n c e , under the assumptions (1), (2) ( w h i c h w e w i l l presuppose 
whenever deal ing w i t h <-recurs ive funct ionals) the def ini t ion of < -
recurs ive funct ionals g iven above is equivalent to the f o l l o w i n g : T h e class 
of <- recurs ive funct ionals is the smallest class con ta in ing the number 0 
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and al l pr rec funct ions and c losed under exp l i c i t defini t ion (ii) and 
<- recurs ion (iv). 
2. Infinite terms 
W e define infinite terms and const ruct i n a canon ica l w a y for any 
defini t ion of a <- recurs ive funct ional F an infinite te rm t F represent ing F . 
Fu r the rmore , we define a procedure b y means of w h i c h t F can be reduced 
to a term t% a l l o f whose subterms have type levels not greater than the 
type leve l of the whole term. 
T h e proofs are to a large extent paral le l to Ta i t [19] . W e carry them out, 
s ince on the one hand some changes are usefu l , and o n the other hand 
some details o f the cons t ruc t ion w i l l be referred to later. 
2.1. F o r any type r , let countably many r -va r i ab les (i.e., var iables o f type 
r ) X t , y T , z T , . . . be g iven . 
D e f i n i t i o n of { i n f i n i t e ) r - t e r m s 
(i) A n y r -va r i ab le x T is a T- t e rm. 
(ii) F o r any natural number n > 0, n is a 0-term. 
(iii) If t is a (<x —> r ) - t e rm and s is a cr-term, then ( t s ) is a T-term. 
(iv) If M s a r - te rm, then \ x a A is a (er -> r ) - t e rm. 
(v) I f for each i G N , U is a 0-term, then the sequence { U ) \ & i is a 
(0 -> 0)-term. 
(vi) M s a r - t e r m on ly as required by ( i ) - (v) . 
Infinite terms are denoted by t , s, r. T h e type l eve l L ( T ) of a T - t e r m t is 
denoted by L ( t ) . F o r ( t s ) we also wr i te t ( s ) and for t ( s i ) . . . ( s n ) also 
t ( s \ , s n ) or t s i ... 5 „ . F o r A x i . A x 2 . . . . Ax„. t we wr i te \ x i . . . x „ . t. T h e 
terms n are ca l led n u m e r a l s . 
U l t i m a t e l y we are interested in c losed terms o n l y , but we have to 
cons ider subterms of them. N o w , as one can see easi ly f rom the 
def ini t ion, subterms of c losed infinite terms have on ly a finite number o f 
free variables . S o it is sufficient to cons ider infinite terms w i t h on ly a finite 
number of free var iables , and we w i l l do that f r o m n o w on . 
2.2. F o r any infinite term t one can define its value Val°£ under an 
assignment of the funct ionals et = a u a„ to the var iables £ = X i , x „ , i f 
al l the free var iables o f t occu r among £. V a l j f is a func t iona l o f type T, i f 
t is a T-term. 
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D E F I N I T I O N . Valg t is defined b y 
(i) V a i ; * = a„ 
(ii) Va l °n = rc, 
(iii) V a i ; ( ^ ) = ( V a K O ( V a i ; s ) , 
(iv) ( V a l K A x O ) a = V a l S ^ , 
(v) (Vai;<t,),)n = V a l ° ^ . 
2.3. D E F I N I T I O N . | f | (the depf/z of 0 is defined b y 
(i) | * | = 1 , 
(ü) | « | = 1 , 
(iii) \ts\ = max( | f |, | s | )+ 1, 
(iv) |Axr | = | r | + l , 
(v) |<f,),| = s u p ( | t , | + l ) . 
2.4. F o r any < - recurs ive funct ional F we cons t ruc t a c losed infinite t e rm 
£ represent ing F (i.e., F = V a l ( O ) w i t h depth \ t \ < aa>, a order type of < . 
0 is represented by Ö and a say 2-place pr rec func t ion / b y 
h x y ( ( f ( i > j ) ) i y ) i X - L e t F be defined e x p l i c i t l y f r o m funct ionals G i , G m 
i n the fo rm F ( x i , x „ ) = A . A s s u m e that terms S i , . . . , s m represent ing 
G i , G m and w i t h < a o ) are a l ready cons t ruc ted . L e t t be bui l t up 
f rom 5 i , . . . , 5 m by appl icat ions i n the same w a y A is bui l t up f r o m 
G i , G m . T h e n F is represented by A x i . . . x „ . t and we have 
|Axi ... x n . t\ < aco. L e t finally F be in t roduced b y a < - recurs ion f r o m G : 
F ( x ) = G ( [ F ] < x , x ) . 
A s s u m e that a te rm s represent ing G w i t h | s | < a c o is a l ready c o n -
structed. T h e n one can define r ecu r s ive ly representat ions t» o f F ( n ) b y 
tn • = 5<t„f>in, 
w i t h 
[f,- i f i < n, 
tni \ 
[0 o therwise 
and represent F by f ' = ( t n ) n - |f |<act> can be seen as f o l l o w s . L e t 
\ s \ < a k . B y <- induc t ion on n one shows eas i ly \tn | < a k + l ( o < ( n ) + 1) 
w i t h / < co, o<(n) order type of { m : m < n } . F r o m this one obtains 
immedia te ly \t\ < aoj (if a is a l imi t number , one has |f | < a ( k + 1)). 
7 Fo r terms (sf). with er ?*0, cf. the introduction and footnote 3. 
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2.5. F o r a given <-recurs ive func t iona l F of type leve l n + 1, the term t 
represent ing F constructed above contains in general subterms of a type 
leve l > n + 1; c lear ly the supremum of a l l type levels of subterms equals 
the m a x i m u m type level of an aux i l i a ry func t iona l in the defini t ion of F . 
W e s h o w n o w that one can also choose a term represent ing F , whose 
i n n e r type l eve l ' depends only o n the aux i l i a ry funct ionals in t roduced by 
r ecu r s ion . 
L E M M A . L e t a d e f i n i t i o n of a < - r e c u r s i v e f u n c t i o n a l F of t y p e l e v e l n + 1 
b e g i v e n . A l l a u x i l i a r y f u n c t i o n a l s i n t r o d u c e d b y r e c u r s i o n s h a l l h a v e t y p e 
l e v e l s < n + m + 1. T h e n o n e c a n c o n s t r u c t a c l o s e d i n f i n i t e t e r m t F w i t h 
F = V a l ( f r ) a n d \ t F \ < a a ) ( a o r d e r t y p e of < ) , s u c h t h a t a l l s u b t e r m s o f t F 
h a v e t y p e l e v e l s < n + m + 1. 
P R O O F . T h e p roof is obtained by a s imple modi f ica t ion of the cons t ruc t ion 
in S e c t i o n 2.4. W e use the normal f o r m theorem for finite terms (i.e., 
terms bu i l t up wi thout using sequences <*,-),•): A n y finite term A can be 
r educed b y A-convers ions ( A x B ) C -> B X [ C ] of subterms to a finite term 
A * of r ank R A * = 0 (a p roof of this can be obta ined e.g. by spec ia l iz ing 
Sec t i on 2.10). T h e cases F = 0 and F pr rec func t ion are t r iv i a l . L e t F be 
defined exp l i c i t l y in the fo rm F ( x i , x „ ) = A [ x , , x n , G i , G k ] . W e 
can assume that G i , G k are in t roduced by <- recurs ion , i f we a l l ow A 
to con ta in abstractions. If A * is the no rma l f o r m of A , then 
t F : = AJCI ... x n . A * [ x \ , x n , fG l, t G k ] has the required propert ies . L e t 
finally F be defined b y a <- recurs ion F ( x ) = A [ [ F ] < V , x, G t , G p ] w i th a 
finite t e rm A and G i , . . . , G p in t roduced by <- recurs ion . L e t A * be the 
no rma l f o r m of A . W e define terms t n represent ing F ( n ) by 
U : = A * [ ( t n , ) h n 9 t G l , . . . , t o j , 
w i th 
ti if / < n, 
tni ' == 
0 o therwise 
and let again t F ' = ( t n ) n - C l e a r l y t F has the requi red propert ies ( \ t F \ < aco is 
p roved just as in Sec t ion 2.4; cf. also Sec t ion 3 3 ) . 
2.6. A s usual one can define Substi tut ion t x [ s ] . B y induc t ion on t one 
proves eas i ly 
V a l f o [ s ] = V a i ; v " y ' u 
| ^ [ 5 ] | < | 5 | + |f | . 
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2.7. D E F I N I T I O N , t =\ s ( t r e d u c e s to 5 ) is defined by 
(i) ( A x t ) H t v [ s ] 
(ii) =t i s r e f l e x i v e a n d t r a n s i t i v e . 
(iii) If and H s\ then t s = \ t ' s ' . 
(iv) If H t \ then \ x t H \ x t ' . 
(v) If f/=) t] for each i , then (*,•),• H 
(vi) f H s on l y as required b y ( i ) - (v) . 
O b v i o u s l y , r educ ing a te rm does not change its va lue , i .e. , i f t = \ s , then 
Val°f = Va l ° s . 
2.8. T h e r a n k R t of a term t is defined as the supremum o f the type levels 
of al l subterms of the f o r m \ x s i n a context ( \ x s ) r . 
2.9. L E M M A . R t x [ s ] < maxORf, R s , L s ) . 
P R O O F . T h e p roof by induc t ion on t is s t ra ight forward . 
2.10. L E M M A . I f R t < k + 1, t h e n t h e r e i s a V s u c h t h a t t = \ t ' , R t ' < k a n d 
| r | < 2 l f l . 
P R O O F . T h e p roo f is b y induc t ion on t . 
Case 1: t = ( t i ) i . T a k e t ' = ( t ',), w i th t- chosen b y i nd . h y p . 
Case 2: t = \ x s . T a k e f ' ^ A x s ' . 
Case 3: t = r s . C h o o s e r ' , 5 ' by ind .hyp . I f r ' has the f o r m A x r , and 
L r = k + 1, take f' = ( r , ) x [ s ' ] ; it f o l l ows f H f', £ f ' < m a x ( f i r , , K s ' , L s ' ) < 
k and 
| t ' | < | s ' | + | r ' | 
< 2' 5 ' 4- 2' r ' 
O the rwise , take f' = r V ; it f o l l ows H t \ \ t ' | < max(2 | r | , 2 H ) + 1 < 2 | r | and 
wi th a s imple argument R t ' ^  k . 
2.11. R E M A R K . T h i s cons t ruc t ion of t ' f rom f contains subst i tut ions and 
hence some changes of bound var iables may be necessary . I do not k n o w 
whether one can arrange matters in such a w a y that the number of bound 
var iables in t ' w i l l be finite i f it was finite i n t. I f this is the case, then we 
cou ld use in Sec t ion 3 a s impler ve r s ion o f the va lua t ion funct ionals . 
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2.12. C o n s i d e r n o w a definition of a <- recurs ive funct ional F of type 
leve l n 4- 1. A l l aux i l i a ry funct ionals in t roduced by recurs ion shal l have 
type levels < n + m 4-1. B y Sec t ion 2.5 we can wri te F in the fo rm 
F = Val ( fp) w i t h a t F of depth \ t F \ < \ < \ < o and of rank R t F < n + m 4- 1. 
F r o m fF, by m-fo ld appl ica t ion of Sec t ion 2.10 we ob ta in a t % w i t h t F = \ t % , 
R t % < n 4- 1 and \ t f \ < 2 m ( \ < \ c o ) , and we also have F = V a l ( £ F ) . O u r a im in 
the next sect ion w i l l be to find cor respond ing to the representat ion V a l ( f %) 
o f F a defini t ion o f F , w h i c h does not make 'detours ' th rough higher type 
l eve l s , but uses instead a recurs ion wi th a we l l -o rde r ing of order type 
ß < 2 , „ ( | < | < o ) , cons t ruc ted canon ica l ly f rom < . 
3. Term numbers and valuation functionals 
3.1. W e define numbers or notations for cer ta in infinite terms, s imi lar to 
the o rd ina l notat ions of C h u r c h and K l e e n e . T h e defini t ion is t r iv i a l i n the 
case o f var iables , numerals , appl ica t ion or abs t rac t ion . In the case o f a 
sequence we use a pr rec funct ion for enumera t ing the members of the 
sequence ; hence for evaluat ing a term number we need on ly recurs ive 
func t ions of a bounded complex i t y . O u r def ini t ion of term numbers 
con ta ins the f o l l o w i n g parameters: 
(1) a re la t ion < to be used for g iv ing bounds of the depth of the denoted 
te rms. T h e eva lua t ion of a term number can then be done b y <- recurs ion . 
(2) a set M o f types . 
W e assume that an index ing of the pr rec funct ions is g iven , as in 
K l e e n e [8] say. T h e pr rec func t ion wi th index e is denoted by [<?]. L e t < 
be a 2-place re la t ion and a x G F ie ld (<) (in a we l l -o rde r ing < , a { is to be the 
d e m e n t co r respond ing to the ordinal 1). L e t M be a set of types . A l l types 
o c c u r r i n g in the f o l l o w i n g definition shall be f rom M . 
D E F I N I T I O N , U £ N u m = N u m < , M ( u is t e r m n u m b e r ) is defined by 
(i) < 1 , r r " 1 , a , , i ) = : r x P G N u m . 
(ii) ( 2 , r 0 n , a „ / ) = : r r n G N u m . 
(iii) I f u , v G N u m , T y p e ( « ) = r c 7 - » P , T y p e ( u ) = r ( P and | u | , | u | < 
a , then (3, r P , a, u , v ) G N u m . 
(iv) I f u G N u m , Type(w) = r P and \u\ < a , then (4, r a r n , a , r x P , 
« ) G N u m . 
(v) If for each i [ e ] ( l ) = : u, G N u m , T y p e ( « , ) = r 0 n , < a , R ( u t ) < k 
and F V ( I I , ) C # b , then (5, r 0 -> 0 n , a , k , b , e ) E . N u m . 
(vi) u G N u m o n l y as required by ( i ) - (v) . 
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Here Type(w) := ( W ) i , \U \ := ( u ) 2 and R , F V (the notat ions for rank and 
free variables) are defined by 
R ( u ) = 
0 
m a x ( K ( 0 i ) 3 ) , R ( ( M ) 4 ) ) 
m a x ( R ( ( « ) 3 ) , R ( ( i i ) 4 ) , L ( ( M ) 3 ) ) 
( u h 
i f (w)o= 1,2, 
if (11)0 = 3 , ( 1 1 )3 .0^4, 
i f (W)o = 3 , (M) 3 .O = 4 , 
i f (M)O = 4 , 
otherwise . 
F V ( w ) = F V ( ( n ) 3 ) U * F V ( ( M ) 4 ) 
if ( M ) 0 = 1, 
if (w) 0 = 2, 
if (W)o = 3 , 
i f (w) 0 = 4 , 
otherwise , 
where the set-theoretic symbols augmented by # shall co r r e spond under 
a ( tr ivial) cod ing of finite sets of variables to the set theoret ic Operations 
denoted by the same s y m b o l . r r n denotes as usual a G ö d e l number of r r 
and L ( u ) reads off f rom u the level of the type r w i th ( « ) , = r r n . 
3.2. A n y term number u determines un ique ly an infinite term t l t 9 as 
fo l l ows . 
(i) If u = < l , R T N , fl,,i>6Num, then t u 
(ii) If u = <2, r 0~ 1 , a , , / ) G N u m , then t„ = L 
(iii) I f u = ( 3 , r r ~ 1 , a, U , W ) G N u m , then t u = f^,,. 
(iv) If W = ( 4 , r c r - » R N , A , R . X F " \ U ) G N u m , then t„ = A X T F I -
(v) I f 11 = <5, r 0 - » 0 n , a, fc, b, e) G N u m , then f„ = <*,„>,• wi th u , : = 
[*](*)• 
C o n v e r s e l y , a number of an infinite term does not a lways exis t , and if it 
exists , it is in general not uniquely determined. W e use r f n as a var iable 
for numbers of t , and by using r t n in a g iven context we presuppose that 
a number of t exists . 
3.3. F o r any <-recurs ive funct ional F , an infinite te rm tF represent ing F 
was cons t ructed in Sec t ion 2.5. N o w we define a number r t P for tF in a 
canonica l w a y . 
L e t < be the wel l -o rder ing of N used in the defini t ion of the <- recurs ive 
funct ional F . L e t a be the order type of < . F r o m < one obtains 
canon ica l ly a we l l -o rder ing < 0 of order type a w (for instance by 
n < 0 m :<->(77in < i r x i n A T T 2 I I = 7r 2 m) v i r 2 n < 7 r 2 m ; 7Ti, TT2 are pr rec 
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inverse funct ions for a pr rec sur ject ive pa i r ing func t ion TT). W e assume 
that < and the number theoretic funct ions co r respond ing v ia < to the 
ord ina l funct ions A£ . £ 4- 1, A£. n • £ are pr rec . L e t M be the set of al l 
those types occu r r ing in the def ini t ion of F that have a leve l < the 
m a x i m u m type level / of an aux i l i a ry func t iona l in t roduced by < -
recurs ion . 
W e define rtF~1 G N u m < 0 ' M by i nduc t ion on F , conf ining ourselves to the 
case of an F in t roduced by <- recurs ion . T h e other cases are s impler or 
t r i v i a l . 
So let F be defined in the f o r m F ( x ) = A [[F]<. v, x, G 1 ? G p ] w i t h 
G i , G p in t roduced by <- recurs ion . L e t A * be the normal f o r m of A . t F 
was defined f rom terms 
b y tF = ( t t 1 ) n . \tF\ < aa) was obta ined as f o l l o w s : A s s u m e \ t G l \ , \ t G p \ ^ ock 
and |0|+ 1 ^ k . T h e n \ t n \ < a k + ( | A * | + 1)(o<(n)+ 1) (one proves this and 
|(f„,-)/| < a k 4- ( | A * | 4- l )o<(n) + 1 together by induc t ion o n n ; o<(n) is the 
ord ina l cor responding in < to the number n ) . 
A s s u m e that term numbers rtGl~1, . . . , r t G ^ for G i , . . . , G P w i th depth 
bounds ftcPl < o r a k ~ [ are already cons t ruc ted . B y means of the recur-
sion theorem for the class s $ of pr rec funct ions ( K l e e n e [8, p. 75]) we 
define a pr rec funct ion wi th index e such that [ e ] ( n ) = : u„ is a term 
number for tn w i th a depth bound \u„\ < 0 r a k 4-( |A*| 4- l)(o<(n)4- l ) n 
(because o f the assumptions on < , r . . . n . . . n is a pr rec func t ion of n ; 
r... n . . . n means of course the number co r re spond ing in < 0 to the ord ina l 
... n...). A s s u m e that such an e is a l ready cons t ruc ted . T h e n one obtains a 
number u'„ for (f,,,-), in the fo rm (5, r 0 - » 0 n , a , 1, 0 # , e') wi th e' = ^'(e, n) 
such that 
and a = a ( n ) = r a k 4- ( |A *| 4- l )o<(n) + l ~ l e'(e, n ) and a ( n ) are pr rec . 
Cor respond ing to the w a y t n is bui l t up f r o m ( t n i ) h t G l 9 t C p one can 
construct f rom u ' n 9 r t G ] ~ 1 ^ - . . , r t G l P p r imi t i ve recurs ive ly a number for t n , 
w i t h 
0 o therwise 
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wi th a depth bound < 0 r a k + ( |A *| -f \ ) ( o < ( n ) + l ) n . A n app l i ca t ion of the 
recurs ion theorem for n o w gives the required e. F r o m e one obtains 
immedia te ly a number r*>~ 1 for tF. 
3.4. W e want to define n o w va lua t ion funct ionals V a l 7 = V a l ^ M , T E M . 
L e t w be a term number G N u m " M wi th Type(w) = R T N and F V ( i i ) = 0 # . 
W e w o u l d l ike to have V a l T ( « ) g iv ing the value o f the c losed te rm denoted 
by u . H o w e v e r , for the recurs ive definit ion of the V a l T it is necessary to 
a l low free variables in f„. Therefore , we in t roduce an addi t iona l argument 
w h i c h is supposed to code an assignment £ —> a for these var iab les . So we 
want to have (type indices are omitted) 
V a l r J C i n r £ -> et"1 = a h 
V a l r r n r E - + a n = i , 
V a l r £ s n r £ -> a n - ( V a l r t n r £ -> a ^ ^ a F s " 1 ^ -> a"1), 
V a l r A x f n r £ -> a n a = V a l r t n r £ , x - » a, a" 1 , 
Va\r(ti)Pr£ -> a n n = V a l ( [ e ] ( / i ) ) r £ a" 1, 
where e is the pr rec index of the sequence of the r t P read off f r o m 
F o r the definit ion of V a l T , T E M , by s imul taneous <- recurs ion , we 
assume that M is a finite set of types and < is a we l l -o rde r ing of N . 
Before we can give a precise definit ion of the V a l T , we have to in t roduce 
codes of assignments. L e t n. + 1 := m a x T e M L T . S ince we are interested 
ul t imately in c losed terms only and have to cons ider free var iables o n l y 
for their induct ive cons t ruc t ion , it is sufficient to restr ict ourse lves to 
terms wi th free variables of type leve l < n . S o let an assignment of 
funct ionals fli,...,a,„ to variables X i , . . . , x , „ be g iven , both of types 
T I , T,„, respec t ive ly , wi th levels L T , < n . F i r s t , t ransform all the a, to a 
c o m m o n Standard type n of l eve l n ; for this , we use t ransformat ion 
funct ionals 8 Trü, w i t h inverses T r i / , such that Tr, T ,(Tr"a () = a , . W i t h these 
T r " , a h bu i ld a tupel c" = T r " a „ 0",...) o f length m a x ^ x , " 1 , . . . , r x m n ) 
that has on the r x J _ | t h place just Tr^'a, (for i = 1 , m ) and on all other 
places 0". T h i s tupel c" =• r £ —> a n is the code o f the g iven assignment. 
F r o m c, one can read off the funct ional a-t assigned to x, by a, = T r J ( c ) i " x . n . 
T o an extens ion (or change) of the g iven assignment by a requirement that 
the funct ional a should be assigned to the var iab le x there cor responds a 
8 Such transformation functionals can easily be defined explicitly; cf. Gandy[2]. 
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change of the code c to E x t ( c , 1 JC T r " a ) wi th a func t iona l E x t = E x t „ 
that can easi ly be defined f rom pr rec funct ions . 
D E F I N I T I O N . V a l T = V a l ? M , T G M is defined b y : 
(i) if (11)0= 1: V a l T w V = T r r H ( c ) U 9 
(ii) i f ( M ) 0 = 2, T = 0: V a U c = ( w ) 3 , 
(iii) i f (w) 0 = 3, T y p e ( ( « ) 3 ) = r c r -> r " 1 w i t h er - » T, er G M : 
V a U c = ( V a U ^ X " ) 3 c ) ( V a U ( M ) 4 c ) , 
4, r of the fo rm p —» er w i t h p, <x G M : 
VaUwc = A a p . V a l ( r ( w ) 4 ( E x t ( c , (w) 3 , T r p ' a ) ) , 
5, T = (0 -> 0): 
V a l T « c = \a°. Valo([(n)5](a))c, 
(vi) o therwise : V a l 7 uc = 0T. 
Here al l the occur rences of V a l in the right hand side of the defining 
equations are to be replaced by [Val] (.|<|„|, i.e., by a func t iona l w i th the 
value V a l ( ü ) at the argument v i f | U | < | M | , and 0 o therwise . 
That this defini t ion is reducible to a <- recurs ion can be seen as f o l l ows . 
F i rs t it can be reduced to a s imul taneous <- recurs ion 
( * ) F,v = G [ F i ] < „ . . . [ F k U v , i = 1 , k , 
by setting V a l T w c = VaU |w |wc and defining the Val'rvuc i n the obv ious 
way by s imul taneous <- recurs ion , for instance i n case (iii) b y 
V a i ; ü i i c = ( [ V a l U ] < D | ( M ) 3 | ( M ) 3 c ) ( [ V a i a < i ; | ( M ) 4 | ( i i ) 4 c ) . 
T h e n (*) can be reduced as usual to an o rd ina ry <- recurs ion b y 9 
F ( ü ) = <Trr(F, i>)>,- . k. 
H e n c e , va lua t ion functionals V a l T = V a i r , M , r G M , w i t h the propert ies 
( i ) - (vi) l isted above can be defined by exp l i c i t definit ions and a < -
recurs ion , where a l l the aux i l i a ry funct ionals are defined exp l i c i t l y f rom 
pr rec funct ions . 
9 Even without assuming extensionality a reduction of simultaneous recursion to ordinary 
recursion is possible, as was shown by Dil ler and Schü t t e [1]. However , they use auxiliary 
functionals of higher type levels and defined by recursion. 
(iv) i f (w)o = 
(v) if (Mo) = 
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3.5. F r o m the definitions of the V a l T it is c lear that V a l T f T " £ a ' 
a lways represents the same set theoret ic func t iona l as tT under the 
assignment E —> et, namely V a l " ^ . 
3.6. L e t < be a wel l -o rder ing of N w i t h least element 0. F r o m < one 
obtains a we l l -o rder ing < ' w i t h order type | < ' | = 2 M as f o l l ows (after 
Tait[21]) : C o n s i d e r a (easy to define) b i jec t ive cor respondence 
a = (a09ü\a\-\) 
between numbers and finite sequences of numbers wi th 
C l o > CL\ > ••• > ü\a\-i. 
A s s u m e that \a \ = 0 iff a = 0. L e t 2 " ° - f ••• + 2 a - be an o rd ina l < 2 a w i th 
a > a 0 > •" > a n and a i 9 . . . 9 a n be the numbers co r respond ing in < to 
« i , a n . T h e n we let ( a 0 , a n ) be the number co r re spond ing in < ' to the 
ordinal 2a° + — h 2 a". H e n c e we have 
a < ' b * * 3 k k < \ a \ , \ b \ ( V i i < k d i = b f A a k < b k ) 
v (\a \ < \b \ A V/i<| f l|a,- = fr/)-
If < is pr rec , then c lear ly so is < ' . 
3.7. N o w we show that to the Operations on terms g iven in Sec t i on 2 - e . g . 
Substitution t x [ s ] or reduc t ion t =| t' of the rank of t by 1-there 
cor respond pr rec funct ions between t e rm numbers . S o in par t icular , for 
the term t* const ructed i n Sec t ion 2.12 f rom tF by a sequence o f 
reduct ions there exists a term number r t * n -
L e t < be a pr rec wel l -order ing of N w i t h least element 0 and < ' be the 
wel l -o rder ing of order type | < ' | = 2 M cons t ruc ted in Sec t i on 3.6. The 
funct ions cor respond ing in < to the o rd ina l funct ions max , + are denoted 
by omax , © ; we assume that they are p r rec. L e t M be a set o f types. 
F i r s t we const ruct a pr rec func t ion R e d = R e d ^ such that for any 
T e N u m " ^ wi th R r t n < k + 1 the f o l l o w i n g holds . 
(1) R e d ( r f n , k ) = : R e d k ( r r 1 ) £ N u m < M is a number o f the reduced 
term t' cons t ructed in Sec t ion 2.10 f r o m t and k9 
(2) o < | R e d k r n < 2 ^ n n | , 
(3) J R ( R e d f c r O < / c , 
(4) F V ( R e d * r O C * F V r f n . 
F o r this we assume that a pr rec func t ion Sub = Sub^ is already 
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const ructed , such that for any r t ~ 1 , r x n 9 r s n G N u m < - M we have 
(1) S u b f f n , r j c n , r 5 n ) G N u m < M is a number of the term t x [ s ] 9 
(2) i s u b O n , n c n , r s ^ i < i r s i © r n > 
(3) R ( S u b r f ~ l , r x " 1 , r 5 " l ) ) < m a x ( R r r n , K r 5 ~ 1 , L r . v n ) , 
(4) F V ( S u b r r " , , r J C n , r 5 n ) ) C # ( F V r f n - # { r x n } # ) u * F V r s n 
B y the recurs ion theorem for s ^ there exis ts a pr rec funct ion R e d k wi th 
index e9 such that for all u the f o l l o w i n g ho ld s 1 0 . If (w)o = 5: 
R e d k ( w ) = <5, T y p e ( w ) , r 2 ° " ( , u | n , k9 F V ( w ) , e ' ) 9 
where e' = e'(e9 u ) is a pr rec index of Red f c ([(w) 5 ](n)) as a funct ion of n ; 
e' as a func t ion of e and u is pr rec . I f (w)o = 4: R e d k ( / / ) = ( 4 , T y p e ( w ) , 
M © r r 1 , ( « ) 3 , V ) wi th v = R e d k ( ( w ) 4 ) . I f (M)O = 3: L e t R e d f c ( ( « ) 3 ) = Ü 
and R e d k ( ( w ) 4 ) = w. If the type level L ( u ) = fc + 1 and (u)u = 4, define 
R e d K ( M ) = S u b < ' ( ( ü ) 4 , (u) 3 , vv). If L ( v ) ^ k + \ or ( i> ) 0 *4 , define 
R e d k ( w ) = (3 ,Type (w) , o m a x ( | u | , | w | ) © r P , t\ VV). O the rwise : Red f c (w) 
= u . C o m p a r i n g this definit ion w i t h Sec t i on 2.10 one can see easi ly that 
R e d k has the required propert ies. 
N e x t we construct a funct ion Sub = S u b " wi th the properties l isted 
above. F o r this we assume this t ime that a pr rec funct ion C ( C refers to 
change of bound variables) is a lready cons t ruc ted such that for any r t n , 
r j c n G N u m < M we have (1) C f t ~ \ r x ~ ] ) G N u m " M is a number of a term 
t i obtained f rom t by a change of bound var iables such that f, does not 
contain a bound occurrence of x 9 (2) \ C ( ~ t n 9 r x n ) \ = \ r t n \ and (3) 
F V ( C ( r r n , r x n ) ) = F V r f n . 
W e define Sub(w, v9 vv) in the f o r m S u b , ( C * ( n , F V ( v v ) ) , v9 vv), where C * 
is a s imple variant of C w o r k i n g wi th a finite set of var iables instead of a 
Single variable (hence C * ( u 9 f x ^ . . . , r jc„ n } # ) = C ( . . . C U * , 1 " * , " 1 ) , 
R A „ N ) ) . A pr rec func t ion Subi wi th index e is cons t ruc ted again by the 
recurs ion theorem for s}>, as a Solut ion of the f o l l o w i n g equations. IT 
(M)O = 5: 
Sub,(w, v, w) = <5,Type(w), | w | © |w|, m a x ( R ( H ) , R ( w ) . L (vv) ) , 
( F V ( u ) - * { v } # ) u # F V ( w ) , < ? ' > , 
where e' = e'(e9 w, v9 w) is a pr rec index of S u b i ( [ ( M ) 5 ] ( n ) , v9 vv) as a 
function of n . If (w)o = 4: Sub,(w, v9 w)=<4, Type(w) , |w 4 | © r P , ( M ) 3 , M4> 
wi th w4 = Sub,((w) 4 , t>, vv). If ( i i ) 0 = 3: Sub,(w, v9 vv) = (3 ,Type(w) , 
1 0 Cf. the definition of +'Q in Kleene [8, p. 75J. 
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omax( |w 3 | , \ u 4 \ ) @ r l ~ 1 , « 3 , u A ) w i th w, = Subi((w) (-, v , w ) for / = 3 , 4 . I f 
( M ) 0 = 1 , V = U : Sub i ( a , v , vv) = vv. Othe rwise : Subi(w, v , w) = u.-Again 
one can see easi ly that Subi has the required proper t ies . 
F o r the cons t ruc t ion of C we make use of a pr rec func t ion R e p l (for 
replacement) w i t h the f o l l o w i n g propert ies: F o r any r f n , r x t r ~ ] , r y o r ~ ! G 
N u m " ' " , 
(1) ReplP f n , r x ~ 1 , r y n ) G N u m < l M is a number of a term obtained f rom 
t b y rep lac ing a l l (free and bound) occurrences of x by y, 
(2) i R e p i r p , r * n , r y n ) i = r n > 
(3) F V ( R e p i r P , R A - n , r y n ) ) = ( F V r r - # { r x n } # ) U # r y n f -
T h e definit ion of C f rom R e p l and the definit ion of R e p l can be carr ied out 
as before by the recurs ion theorem for s $ ; we omit the detai ls . 
3.8. L e t < be a pr rec wel l -order ing of N wi th least e lement 0, such that to 
the ordinal funct ions +, • there cor respond pr rec funct ions . F o r s i m p l i c -
i ty (i.e., for to be able to reduce p r imi t ive r ecu r s ion to <-recurs ion) we 
again assume (1), (2) of Sec t ion 1.6. 
T H E O R E M 1. L e t a f u n c t i o n a l F of t y p e l e v e l n + 1 b e d e f i n e d b y e x p l i c i t 
d e f i n i t i o n s a n d < - r e c u r s i o n s . A s s u m e t h a t t h e t y p e l e v e l o f a n y a u x i l i a r y 
f u n c t i o n a l i n t r o d u c e d b y r e c u r s i o n i s < n. + m + l ( m > 1). T h e n o n e c a n 
find a n e w d e f i n i t i o n o f F , c o n t a i n i n g a u x i l i a r y f u n c t i o n a l s of t y p e l e v e l 
^ n + 1 o n l y , b u t u s i n g i n s t e a d of t h e < - r e c u r s i o n a < * - r e c u r s i o n w i t h a 
w e l l - o r d e r i n g < * c o n s t r u c t e d c a n o n i c a l l y f r o m < a n d o f a n o r d e r t y p e 
|<* |<2 m ( |< |<o) ( w h e r e 2 0 ( £ ) : = fc 2 , + l ( f ) : = 2 2 ' ( € ) ) . 
P R O O F . B y M k we denote the set of al l types used i n the def ini t ion of F 
and w i t h levels </c. In Sec t ion 3.3 we have defined a number r f F " 1 G 
N u m < 0 ' M " " " ^ of an infinite term t F represent ing F . < 0 was a we l l -o rde r ing 
constructed canon ica l ly f rom < and o f order type | < 0 | = \<\<*>. F o r fixed F , 
one c lear ly can use instead of < 0 a we l l -o rde r ing < , cons t ruc ted c a n o n i -
ca l ly f rom < and of order type | < i | = |< | / (wi th suitable / ) . H e n c e 
r t F ~ 1 G N u m < r M " + m + 1 . Fu r the rmore , we had R r f F n < n + m. + 1 and 
F V 1 " ^ " 1 = 0 # . B y app ly ing m t imes the reduc t ion func t ion cons t ruc ted in 
Sec t ion 3.7, we now obtain a number 
Red n + 1 (Red w + 2 . . . ( R e d n + m r r F n ) . . ) ) = : R e d * r f F n 
— • i F 
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o f the t% const ructed i n Sec t ion 2.12. H e r e < * is the wel l -o rder ing 
ob ta ined f rom < , by apply ing m times the ' -Operat ion of Sec t ion 3.6 and 
hence o f an order type |<* | < 2 m ( | < | c o ) . F r o m the propert ies o f the 
r e d u c t i o n funct ion we conclude R r f p " 1 ^ n + 1 and F V r t F n = 0 # . S o we 
have r ^ " 1 e N u m < * , M " + l too. A s a new def ini t ion of F we choose 
F T = V a i r M " + , r f £ n ; 
this is poss ible since (cf. Sec t ion 3.5) V a \ ^ ' M n + i r t F ' 1 denotes the same 
set theoret ic funct ional as t % , namely F . T h e requi red propert ies o f this 
n e w defini t ion fo l low immedia te ly f rom the def ini t ion of the va lua t ion 
func t iona ls in Sec t ion 3.4. 
R E M A R K . It is possible to have all the aux i l i a ry funct ionals i n the new 
def in i t ion of F (i.e., not only those in t roduced b y recurs ion) of type leve l 
< H + 1, i f one modifies a little the no t ion of < - r e c u r s i o n , namely to 
F ( x ) = A [ [F]< x , x ] w i th a finite term A . T h e p roo f is obta ined i m -
media te ly f rom the normal fo rm theorem for finite terms. A modif ica t ion 
o f the recurs ion Schema is needed, s ince i n F ( x ) — G ( [ F ] < X , x ) G has 
necessar i ly a higher type leve l than F . 
4. Formalization in extensions of Gödel 's T 
W e want to extend Theo rem 1 to more general type structures instead 
o f the set theoretic funct ionals . So we cons ider arbi t rary models o f the 
theory T of pr rec funct ionals of G ö d e l [5] in the extens ional ve r s ion of 
Spec to r [18], extended by adding <- recurs ion and <- induc t ion . W e show 
that T h e o r e m 1 is true in this general con tex t too , and that the p roof can 
be car r ied out quantifier-free, more prec i se ly w i th in the cons idered 
ex tens ion of T . 
4.1. S o let T be as above and for a we l l -o rde r ing < o f N let T< be the 
ex tens ion of T by <- recurs ion F ( x ) = G ( [ F ] < X , x ) and <- induc t ion 
F i ( x ) = G ( [ F , ] < x , x ) i = l , 2 
F 1 ( x ) = F 2 ( x ) . 
He re [F]<x Stands for Ay y<.,Fy, i.e., for A y D ( F y , 0, c<(y, x ) ) w i th 
D ( x T , y T , 2°) := x i f z = 0 , and := y o therwise . F r o m the chosen fo rm of 
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<- induc t ion one obtains easi ly other fo rms , e.g. the f o l l o w i n g 
P ( 0 , y ) 
/ k P ( [ g i x y ] < X 9 h x y ) -> P ( x , y ) 
P ( x , y ) 
H e r e [ g t x y ] < x Stands for D ( g t x y , 0, c<(g,xy, x ) ) , and it is assumed that 
0 < x for al l x * 0. 
O n < we again make the assumptions (1), (2) of Sec t ion 1.6. T h e 
reduc t ion of p r imi t ive recurs ion to <- recurs ion g iven there can be carr ied 
out in T< too. H e n c e we do not need an ex t ra schema o f p r imi t ive 
recurs ion in T<. 
B y T" we denote the subtheory of T< obta ined b y rest r ic t ing all 
constants in t roduced by recurs ion to those o f type l eve l < n + 1. L e t 
T< + P L [ H A < ] be the extens ion of T< by m a n y sorted in tui t ionis t ic 
predicate logic wi thout [with] the (ordinary) i nduc t i on rule for the 
extended language. T i + P L is a conservat ive ex tens ion of T " , as one can 
prove easi ly by means of the G ö d e l Interpretation (see e.g. Spec to r [18]). 
N o t e that in this p roo f aux i l i a ry funct ionals of type l eve l > n + 1 may 
occu r , but all o f them are exp l i c i t l y defined (this is not the case for H A " ) . 
4.2. U n d e r the same assumptions on < as in Sec t ion 3.8 we have 
T H E O R E M 2. F o r a n y c o n s t a n t F i n T " + m (m > 1) o f t y p e l e v e l n + 1 o n e 
c a n find a c o n s t a n t F ' i n T"* w i t h a w e l l - o r d e r i n g < * o f o r d e r t y p e 
\<*\ < 2 m ( |< |co) c o n s t r u c t e d c a n o n i c a l l y f r o m < , s u c h t h a t F x , . . . x k = 
F ' x \ . . . x k i s p r o v a b l e i n T<t m . 
P R O O F . L e t < „ <* , the M k and a r t F ~ 1 G N u m < 1 M " " w i th R r t l P < 
n + m + 1, F V r £ F _ l = 0 # be chosen as in Sec t ion 3.8. W e w i l l show in 
Sec t ion 4.3, 
T < | m h JF = V a l < r M " F " , + L L _ £ F ~ ~ ' O 
and in Sec t ion 4.4 the f o l l o w i n g R e d u c t i o n L e m m a : L e t M be a finite set 
of types w i th levels < / + 1, and r €= M . T h e n one can der ive in T< 4- P L 
u G N u m < M A R ( u ) < k + 1 A T y p e ( M ) = r r n 
-> R e d k ( M ) G N u m < M 
A | R e d * ( i i ) | < ' r 2 0 - ( , , , | ) n 
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(Red) A R ( R e d k ( H ) ) < / c 
A F V ( R e d k ( u ) ) C # F V ( w ) 
A Type (Red k (w) ) = R T N 
A V a i r M u = V a I " M ( R e d k u ) . 
Fur the rmore we show in Sec t ion 4.4, that under the same assumpt ions o n 
M one can der ive in T< - l - P L , 
u G N u m < M A R ( u ) < k A V v G # F V ( w ) : Type(i>) G M k 
(*) 
A Type(w) = r r n -> V a i r M u = V a i r ^ u 
wi th an arbitrary set M k C M of types of l eve l < / c . - F r o m this, T h e o r e m 2 
f o l l o w s , since one has in T<»m 
F = V a l < , M — ' r t F n 0 
= V a r ' M - ' ( R e d n + l ( R e d n + 2 . . . ( R e d n + m r r F n ) ...))0 
and hence a representat ion of F by a constant of T<*. 
4.3. P R O O F O F T<Tm h F = V a r , ' M " * " + I r f F n 0 . W e make use of some 
s imple propert ies of the va lua t ion funct ionals w h i c h w e list first. A 
denotes a finite term (i.e., bui l t up f r o m var iables and numerals by 
appl ica t ion and abstract ion), and Val£ u Stands for 
V a l ( n , E x t ( . . . E x t ( 0 , r x , n , T r ; , + m a,) . . . , r x p n , T r ; + m a P ) ) 
(the parameters </, M n + m + l o f V a l are omit ted) . 
(1) V a l ^ r A n = V a l ^ r A n , 
(2) V Ä d J r A " 1 = V a C l r A " 1 , 
(3) V a l ^ r A n = V a l " r A n i f x is not free i n A , 
(4) V a i ; r A x [ t p = V a l £ V u * $ ~ n r A n , 
(5) V a l £ r A n = A £ [ a ] i f £ conta ins a l l the free var iables in A . 
(1)—(5) are obta ined easi ly by induc t ion on A . 
F o r the p roof of F = V a l 1 " ^ " 1 in T<| ' " we restr ict ourse lves to the case 
of an F in t roduced by < R e c u r s i o n , the other cases be ing easier or t r i v i a l . 
T h e n F fulfills a r ecurs ion equat ion (cf. Sec t i on 3.3) 
It suffices to show that V a l ^ p " 1 fulfills the same recu r s ion equat ion 
F ( x ) = A*[[F]<.*, x , G i» . . . , G P ] . 
V a F t P x = A * [ [ V a l r t F n ] < x , x, G 
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for then by <- induc t ion we can conc lude F = V a l tF O n e obtains first 
V a \ r t P x = V a \ ( [ e ] ( x ) ) w i th an e (as i n S e c t i o n 3.3) such that [ e ] ( x ) is a 
te rm number of A *[(£«•),•, Je, r G | , t G p ] bui l t up f rom te rm numbers 
r f G l n , . . . P t c P for G , , . . . , G „ and e' = e'(e,x) (cf. Sec t ion 3.3) for <f„>,. 
H e n c e b y (4) and (5), 
V a l r r F n j c = A * [ V a l ( e ' ( e , x ) ) , * , V a l r r G l n , V a l r f G p n ] . 
B y hyp . of the induc t ion on F we a l ready have V a l ^ c " 1 = G, . H e n c e it 
suffices to show 
V a \ ( e ' ( e , x ) ) y = [ V a \ r t F n U y . 
T h i s is p roved immedia te ly by d is t inguish ing the cases y < x and y ^ x. 
4.4. F i r s t we need a representat ion of N u m < , M i n II?-form, w h i c h can be 
obtained as fo l l ows . Infinite terms may be cons idered as wel l - founded 
trees, where at each node there is ei ther no b ranch ing at al l (i.e., it is a 
bot tommost node) and a var iable or a numera l is affixed, or there is a 
2-fold b ranch ing (this corresponds to appl ica t ion) , or a 1-fold b ranch ing 
w i t h a var iable affixed (this cor responds to A-abstract ion w i t h this 
var iable) , or an co-fold branching (this cor responds to the fo rmat ion of 
sequences). T h e n any term number r t ~ ] can be thought of as obta ined 
induc t ive ly b y affixing to each node o f the tree co r respond ing to t a term 
number of the cor responding subterm. H e n c e the proper ty u E N u m < M is 
equivalent to u hav ing such a wel l - founded genealogic tree. B u t the latter 
fact can be wri t ten easi ly in I t f - form: One has to express that at any node 
(= sequence number) n the tree is loca l ly cor rec t , i .e., that the term 
number u n affixed there ( u n can be defined easi ly by induc t ion on n ) and 
al l its predecessors M„*<,•>, / = 0 , 1 , 2 , f u l f i l l a re la t ion as g iven in the 
defini t ion of term numbers . T h e wel l - foundedness is then obta ined 
au tomat ica l ly , since in par t icular |w„*<,->| < \ u n | is requi red and < is a 
w e l l - o r d e r i n g . - T h e representat ion o f u E N u m < M g o t t e n this way has the 
f o r m V x P ( x , u ) w i t h a predicate P pr rec in the enumera t ion func t ion 
\ a b . [ a ] ( b ) of s £ . 
N o w we obtain that the fo rmula (Red) occu r r ing in the R e d u c t i o n 
L e m m a and the fo rmu la (*) can be de r ived in H A ' < , under the assumpt ions 
formulated in Sec t ion 4.2. In bo th cases the der iva t ion is obta ined easi ly 
by <- induc t ion on \u |, i f (in the case (Red)) one assumes (cf. Sec t i on 3.7) 
u, u, w E N u m < ' M A V a r ( u ) A F V ( M ) n # F V ( w ) = 0 # 
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A Type(w) = r T n A Type(u) = T y p e ( w ) = r c r _ l 
- » Sub,(w, v 9 w ) £ N u m < , M 
A |Subi(w, v , w ) \ < \ w \ @ \ u \ 
(Sub) A jR(Subi(w, v , vv)) < maxCRw, P w , L w ) 
A F V ( S u b , ( M , Ü, v v ) ) C # ( F V ( w ) - * > } * ) u # F V ( w ) 
A Type(Subi (w, u, VV)) = r r n 
A V a C M ( S u b , u v w ) = V a i r M ( M , E x t ( c , t ; , V a i : M wc)) . 
T h i s too is p r o v e d easi ly by <- induc t ion on \u\, i f a cor responding 
f o r m u l a (C) for the funct ion C is avai lable (cf. Sec t i on 3.7), and (C) in turn 
is obta ined by <- induc t ion on \u \ f r om a co r re spond ing f o r m u l a (Repl) for 
the func t ion R e p l (cf. Sec t ion 3.7), w h i c h finally can be p roved d i rec t ly by 
< - induc t ion on \u\. 
F r o m these par t icular der ivat ions of (Red) and (*) in HA'< we n o w 
cons t ruc t by means of Herb rand ' s T h e o r e m the requi red der ivat ions i n 
T< + P L (cf. K r e i s e l [9] and Shepherdson[17]) . F o r this , note first that a l l 
the quantif ied formulas der ived b y <- induc t ion , namely (*), (Red) , (Sub), 
(C) and (Repl ) , have the f o r m 
V x P ( x , u ) Q(w, t)) 
w i th quantifier-free P , Q. In every case, this is de r ived by means of 
in tu i t ionis t ic predicate logic f rom 
f rom closures o f quantifier-free formulas and f rom already der ived 
formulas of the f o r m (Sub), (C) , (Repl) . W e want to const ruct each time a 
func t ion / , such that P ( / ( w , t)), u ) —> Q ( u , t ) ) is der ivable in T<. F o r this 
we can start f r om a der iva t ion in in tu i t ionis t ic predicate logic of the 
fo rmula 
VaJR(3) A Vt),u 3 x [ \ V \ < \ U \ A P ( X 9 V ) ^ > Q(I>,0)] 
A V A P ( J C , U ) -> Q(w, l ) ) 
in the language of T< + P L , w i t h quantifier-free R . F o r s imp l i c i t y , we omit 
the parameters X) and assume 3 = 2. B y H e r b r a n d ' s T h e o r e m there are 
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terms 
tj ss X , , . . . , X „ ) 
ffc = X i , x„) 
for / = 1 , n , 
for j = 1 , m , 
for k = 1,...,/, 
o f type 0, such that 
/V\ R ( r k ) A /y\ [ | s , |< |w| A P ( x £ , 5 , ) - > Q(s , ) ] 
A / A P ^ , w) Q ( w ) 
is der ivable i n p ropos i t iona l logic . H e n c e i n T'< we can der ive 
(!) / A [|s,-| < H A P ( x „ 5 i ) Q(s,)] -> W [P(r„ II) - > Q ( I I ) ] . 
' j 
N o w we define a func t ion / by the f o l l o w i n g <- recurs ion on \u 
/ ( I I ) = min{fj(ii, x , , . . . , x „ ) : P(f,-(i i , x , , x „ ) , w) - » Q(w)} 
T h e n f rom (1) one obtains in T< 
/ A [ | 5 , | < | l l | A P ( / ( S , ) , S , ) - > Q(s,)]-> [ P ( / ( K ) , K ) - > QUO], 
i.e., the premiss o f a <- induc t ion on \u | , w h i c h can be brought easi ly in the 
fo rm ment ioned in Sec t ion 4.1. H e n c e P ( / ( w ) , u) -» Q(u) is der ivable i n 
T<. 
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